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''F'n, India, counteltrade holds promise
lndia, for instance, can secure critical raw materials, while supporting the borror,ver countries in infrastructure creatiott

DTEPAU AGMWALIIAHANW SIft 6H

rr e Iorld .lraratrrriscd bv

I herehtone.l unccri.rinties and

I greaterrolatrl,ti .(,untfle\ are
I in, reatirrql., lr,rkJng 1g 6u,,n
teitrade as a Looi formreting derel-
opmental needs, securing key re-

sources, salinq lcarce Foreign
exchange resenes ancl circumvent'
ing sarctions. Counterttade relers
to tie exchange of p;oods .rn<i ser-

lices in lvhole or paft, wilh other
goods and senices as paFrent,
ratherthan,rdth aoy acceptabie cur-
renry

I he beauty ofcountertrade lies in
the iact that it can take a larietJ, ol
fomrs, including baner, roulter-
purchase, offsets, bulback/conr
irens.ltion, srvitch trading, clearing
a[argenents, and ale-ht-for-goods,
amongothers.

Counteftrade could be a key trI
cm rmcnr t,rr silsr.linahle goulh in
devclopirg aounrrE! whi,:h are.1t a
peillous junc1x.," it rhcir develop
rnental journey. Ac.ess i o aliord.rbie
development fi na11!e wili be cfi ti.al
tor fhese .orrntries ro make a faster
recovery Hou,ever, sovereign bor-
rou.ing in loreign cllrrenL-a' has his-
todcally heen ef,pensi\t ior devel
oping countries, an(l its availabiliq
is l)eirg fufther constr4ined due to
risingdebt sustainabiliq concems.
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prr cctrt oI lhe lolv-income coun'
tries are under Ceilt .iistres5 cr at
tie risk of debt disr.ess. there is a
pronounced need lor countertrade
arungements gi\,en the soaring
giobal debt and lhe depleting for-
eign cxchange reseires of seveial
Low. and middle-incorre countries.

Clobai debt has rcconiec! lhe
Iargest sirBleyea{ juDlp iince Wc.ld
!Va. ll, increasing fiom S2.26 trililoD
in 2020 to $1.)3 t.illion in .1021. aDd

to a new re.ord ievel of over S:lt)5

trjliion in Ql of2ol2. Ihe spectre oI
spiralling debt is liorning hrge on
the dcwlopment plan! of lo\t in-
come ecoilomies, .speiidllv is the
world enters a neh,f,hast ol rising
interesl rates and resultJnt hlgher

loan repal/metrts. faced with scdice
lorex rrsen es, high i[fl atio]i, risc iI
e\terral dtrDl burtlen an,l ulc,ll-
tainty over repaynenr capacitl low-
incone countries wcuid have Ieruer
resources f or developmenl p.ojeLas.

Amid such constrainTs, counter'
trade models such as tescutce-ior-
inhartaucture or debt-forgoods
mcLiel would be impoftant tbr a(l
.lressing the unmet financj|g
needs.

The resource-barkeci iinancing
lbr ilfrastru.ture (Rll) model is a
type of countefirade that has beeI
used hv Clrinese creditors si[ce
early20-00s. Under rhis. theborow
illg coun[_v comrnits iutufe feven'
ues Io be errnecl frcm erpons of
natllral resouraes to pav lorloans se-

cured lor inliasiructure projects.

5r1(h a model.an be adopted by In-
.!ia, to promote mLlhrally bene6cial
outcomes tbr both lodia nnd bor-
rrrref corntrjes. In(lia. r lnder it!.le-
veloPnent parmership ptG
grammes, .f,n llnalce
inffastiucture projects in develol}
ing coirntlies, \uth part or lull re-

Falmtrrlls lor the Fnar.iig
through imports of mutua11\, iden-
tilled resources at mutuilly agreed
tefln5-

Such a nodrl can help india s+
cure supplies ol.ritical ralr nitcri
als for industrial processes. Cur-
rcnrli, pilmal aonrnoait.:,
precious stones and gold comprise
neariy 5t) per cent 0f India's Der-
chandise inports, with luel impons
alone accountfug for more than 28

per cenr of meri:handise imports.
overlhe nexr rhree decades, the im-
portbill fortbssil fuels ir iodia is ex-

peated ro triple, necessitating a

strategy for achievin g energy secur-
iry.

l{oreover,going t'bnvard. hith ex-

pansion of i)ranulacturing, and
greater focus otr sustajnable and
Jow iarbon technclogli thedemrnd
tbr non-fuel minerils is also expec-
ted to gros' marikrd. Ihere are cur-
renrly no knolrn reserves in tile
courtry lor rninerils like nickel, <r
balt. molybdenurn, rure eanh eie'

1:uii ii ji implemented severil (ountertrade traD5aati0ns successfully tro.K

tr1.rs and clar illes lhe pa\rll.llt set-

llerreDt m..h.uisnI.
i-or llris llurfnr5r', d iasli lorcc'1i:,i

corntertratle may be set uf rvrth
relre\entation ltom the Finan(e lx
[erird] Allairt, and CL]Dmer.e and
lndLrstry,1ioistri.s, the Dirc(torite
Cen.r.1l of lortign trade, the RP,l,

coilrncrcial b.1irk, dtrelopnreIt
Iinan(ial institiltions surh as llldia
E\jm Bdnk, ard Public \ertor trad'
jng companies. A roundrablc wirh
relevart srakeholders l{ho wouid
be interesled in sorrrai ng such .onL
nodities iror the id.odfied over
se.1s countries lvould be ( riric.tl.

Jhcre may also be .liplomatic is-

5Ue5 aS ftranv orL'Isaas goverillllent5
may be un\riiling to a..tpt.ou r(er
[rade tor.ommodities of intercst to
lndia. CoriDterirade shauld not bc
perceir,ed as an aggressive measure
rr recorerdues. butas a nttchanism
to h{Dsr trade Jnd in!,eslnent iir
lesser exnlored geogaphies.

Thare na\j also be resorirr:e-spe
.illr issues - .ommodities th.rt the
olerleas grllarrllneni nial bc tiii-
irg to [ede, rlhi(h may not hnle
sLrtiicienLdorrestia (lematd. Iu that
.ase, options such as s\fltch lradirg
fiay be erplored. LJnclerswitch rrf,d
ing, en irterDational trading house
can be engaged to scne Js a s'rjtch
trs(lcl, ar,d llre bolrowixg govern
firent .oiild :tli the trcgotiateri
, .r,,,,.i,. ..r.,,-,1,...,,.,!,., .,,..

The pa),mert for the goods cln be

credited ro the len.lcr by the s,ritch
trrder, which would i)e ulilised to
ser\.ice the debt oI the bo[owiug
coul,ry.

TheI nrea]so iilstitltional issues.

as sri( h a G2G ne.harlismlrould de'
pend criricrily on the strengtlr and
capabiliry of pubiic sector enter
pri-\es in Ltrrower countries to en'
gage in such transactions, ls rlso
!eaDiess.oorLliliation aootg iosti-
tutkrns in Ind ja.?\ddres!inli tirese i!
\rcs .in he a,riD-wir lor both ln(iia
and parlner courlt, ies.

AErarlu] nqtit rec.ve.y',til1c! ttnth iscn

ela anofrirt, ot I ndi0 | \i!t) 8ork. f i.w5 rre
persailal

nents, leod)mium and indlum,
rhat are irD|oltant lor tlie teneu"
able energ rransilior-

Some other Dinerals that are drr
ne:lir:,rlly rrailable, srrch as copper
and silver, arc also r.lt available iD

sumcient !lirrritjes. The RII modei
can heip iaiiia:ecure these raw ma-
teilals lirr it5 productjon processes.
while (onqlrrjtanrly supporting
the borooiler aa[ntries in inlra'
strucf,1re cl eation.

Ihe Rll ilodel can also help er-
pand the horizons of Indian (om-
panies execrring the inftastrumre
projecfs, as it ran open oppomnit'
i.s in i.!:rci ;riploird glogiaph;r:
facing restn.tjons in ouu-ard re
mittarce! ;nd c,ther palment
constraints.

Aparl frotrr the RFI nodei, olirer
nodels of colrntertri(le also have
immense potrntialamid dre rising
unceflaioties in the global maiket-
Countries are in.reasinglv eDlering
into governrlett to golcrnmeDl
(G2G) detrl5 for dllcviating cor(erns
over srqrplyot inporlant conmod-
ities. GiveLr Lhe growing saiieo(e of
sLrch G2c deals, lDJia may utilise its
stockholding ,rf rrheat for counter'
trade with .ou.t.ies to securc suP
plies ol e5terrial comnodities at
muflrali,v agreeai)le telns.

For eliatrrple, aounteltratle tor ex-
pc;ns of rvhrat iron lndia ro meet

Indonesia's lootigrain demantl in
ex.hanlie for uninterupred supplv
of palm oil fi-om lnrlonesia lo ad-

{lres-s the d(rmeslic suppiy cor-
cerns, coukl he .onsidered. The
Rlll's recent cirorlar on additional
arrangement ior invoicing. pa!.
nrent alu seulcnt.lt of traile iir ltr'
dian nrpee ilrther paves lvay for es-

tablishin!i .learing afiangettenls
with .orntlies such as Rusiia and
Srilanka.

ln the part too, Irdla has imple-
rnented several count."nrade trans-
d(tions .iic.essiLjlly. Tbe r.ril',va_i'

project iD Nialavsh \vhich was suP
. D.i^-,r,r ! ,,-l .. l

PvrLru L/J !'i.

the oil transactioJrs with lren are
iuo such h,ell'kn0wn e\a!rples.

Stumblingblock5
Nordithstandiflg the growing rel-
eyaDcr oi aountertrude, lhere are
several poiicy, diplomatic, resource-
specihc alld rnstitutional issires that
m.ry impecle its irrplenrentation.
first. ihere is no policy for counter'
trade in India. except iir the case ot
lieleDce iDrpo[s. Navigaling
through the legal trameu'ork and
regulatiors ir1 countr ics invol',e(l in
a aounterlrade ftatsacti0n is rom
plel and an essential Iirst step
shouid be CesignirEi a.lear um-
brella poliq/ for (ouDrertrade that
delinedtes lhe role of !erious miDls- t


